
SPORTS 

Tickets going for Dec. 29 Freedom Bowl game 
Almost 4,000 tii kf’ts have been sold 

by the t'mversity Athletic Department 
Tic ket Office for the Dec 20 f reedom 
Howl game as of 5 p m Tuesday. 

Tickets startl'd going on sale last week 
after Oregon unoffic ially ac c epted an in- 
vitation to play in tile game Karlier this 
week. Colorado State accepted an unof- 
ficial invitation to play the Ducks in the 
bowl game. 

Tickets for the Freedom Howl run $28 
apiece for a seat in 72.000 seat Anaheim 

Stadium The tii ket office had sold 
t,77() lit kets .is of dosing time Tuesday 

Oregon ticket manager Hunt 
linlsapple said that there are two big .id 
vantages for fans in buying tickets now 

rather than waiting to do so just before 
the IkiwI game 

"They should purchase the tickets 
here and not do so when they get down 
there for two reasons." he said "Num- 
ber one. they will get a lot better seat if 
they buy the tickets now. and number 

two. they II lie seated with tlie Oregon 
contingent if they buy the tii kels here 

!'u kels ,m he port based either .it the 
tn ket window or over the phone Until 
the Athletii Department and the Alumni 
As sot i.itmn have set up .1 Ux .il hotline 
number Ut> tout) in Kugene to he 
list'd for fans seeking travel and ticket 
information for fans outside of the Kti 
gene area the 1 HIM) VVfHfOOT number 
t an also lie used for tu ket and travel 

plans. 

I'iii' I it ki-t office rn nvnl all original 
shipment nf | a.000 tickets III si'll. Imt 
( an get ninrt* if needed 

Special travi'l arrangements 1 an lie 
made through the ticket off it e while tile 
Alumni Assik lation is also setting up 
travel arrangements through staff mem- 

bers 
l.oi.il travel agencies are also putting 

together hits, train and air travel pai k 
ages that ini lude lodging and tii ket 
pai kages 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
To Place, Cancel or 

Correct your ad call 346-4343 

100 CONNECTIONS 
What happened to Kelly who worked 

nights at Mirons on Franklin’’ Blond 
haned girl What was her name What 
happened lo her"* Ron PO B 248b 1 

Eugene. 97402 

It you have something to sell 
you have something to advertise 
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They Should've GoneTo Minit-Lube. 

Every Quaker State*Minit-Lube*oil change includes our Extended Service Program. Just bring your car back within three months or 3.000 miles. and we II 

check and fill all the vital fluids. At no extra charge. It's the kind of regular maintenance that can keep your car from getting into a major pile up. 

Smm ptoplt »wt to duaft the worM. Wi jut want to chut* your oil 

We fill your car with Quaker State, one tough motor oil at these locations: 
2300 West 11th Ave. (in front of Nachos) 687-8837 
340 Coburg Rd. 683-4841 
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